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Notice, ScIkmiI Iilreolora' Convention.

New liata at T. C. 8. It
Oil market closed at $1.15.

Wail paper at Killiner Bros. It
Fine weather one day in kIx.

Oil and gas leases at this ofllce.

llnpaius sells the Douglas shoes tl

Yell can gut it at Hopkins' Store tf
-t- iood trade eonies from goods priced

right. T.l'.H. It
LikewUe it is possible to have too

much of "tlio beautiful."
s carpet and runs, tho best

wearers made. Hopkins. It
Shoos, Shoes! The "swell" kind, In

II lines at Healh A Kelt s. It
See tho line of dining loom chairs

Hopkins lias before you buy. It

Don't be discouraged. It will be

plessanter in June. And the roods, too.

All tho seasonable vegetables away
ahead of time at tho White Star Grocery.

"Growing Young," at the court
hoimelhls evening, by Kev, Dr. Murray,
Hear him.

New tomatoes, onions, lettuce, and
all seasonable vegetables at tho White
Star Grocery. It

If It be true that snow is a good fer-

tiliser then this oateli ought to make the
early gardnor hnppy.

Young people are trained to I e t,

and at the Clarion
Slate Normiil School. It

A nine pound girl arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 1'etcr Karnes
Monday of this week.

I'p in Kane the ordinance prohibit-
ing cows from roaming at will on tho
streets la to bo rigidly eulorcvd this sum-

mer.
Charles J. Harris, Marienv'lle, Pa.,

ia among the new civil war pensioners
announced within the past week. The
amount is to per mouth.

Prof. C. Block, Ilia eye Specialist will
be here for throe daya April 11th, Uth,
and 14th. Eyes examined free at tho
Central Hotel, Tionesta. It

The many-line- d crocus Is pushing its
bright littlo head through the ground,

t the sweet-scente- d arbutus Is a little
backward about coming out.

The l.'itli State convention of the Pen-

nsylvania Christian Endeavor Union
will lie held In Pittsburg July 8, 0 and 10.

There will bo an Immense turn out.
"Hill Damm's daughtor Grayce has

the scarletlna, and the whole Dsmm
family is quarantined," says the Law-

rence, Kau. World.
The trnutlng season begins next

Tuesday, l'.tli inst., legally. Tliouulit
we'd bettor mention it for fear you might
overlook tho imoporant fact and be a day
too late.

The borough council at its meeting
last Friday night elected A. C. lirnwn
Ksq., as secretary and solicitor for the
board for tho onsuing year. J. C. Scow-do- n

was as treasurer for this
year.

Supt. Cottle, of the Forest Tolephone
Co., Is replacing Homo of the poles hi the
boroegh with higher ones, to avoid the
necessity for trimming the shade trees
which were Interfering with the wires to
some extent.

Rev. Runiberger has built a new
row-boa- t, for use on the river during the
uminor. Enilenton News. Paddle up

this way along about the opening of the
Ashing season, Doctor, and we'll show
how to lilt 'em out.

The first death sentence imposed In

the history of Armstrong county was
pronounced upon Frank Dudash last
Friday, at Kittanning, by Judge Patton.
Dudasb was recently convicted of the
murder of Joe Fedelem.

The meat trout is to raise the price or
meat, it is said. High enough now, and
most people will havo to est vegetables
and fruit to make both ends meet. War-
ren Mail. In that case the early cucum-
ber would come in handy.

Messrs. Wolcolt A Son are "clear-
ing oft" prepratory tn erecting their
teain laundry and shirt factory plant, on

the Fishor lot. If the weather permits
the buildings will be in readiness for the
maoblnory before the end ol the month.

Following is tiie list ot letters remain-
ing uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., Post
Office, for the week ending April 0, 1902:
Mr. James V. Cooper, two, Mr. J. Syn-der-

Mr. Will Holllster, Thos. Wataou,
Al Signor Antonio Perrlno.

D. S. Knox, P. M.
Ducks were numerous on the river

yesterday morning, driven In by the
storm of the night, and there was a cor-
responding amount of fusillading during
the early hours of the morning. No big
bags of this highly d game were
reported however.

Don't forget Kev. Dr. Murray's lec
lure at the court house You
will not only hoar a scholarly address on
"Growing Young,"a matter in which we

re all largely interested, but you will
likewise lend a hand in securing a good
tiling for the town, a public drinking
fountain.

A flood in T'onesta creek would help
the luml ermon out wonderfully Just at
tt Is time. There is considerable stock
yet back, besides somo square timber.
At the mouth of the creek, Jamos A liar
rah hat a number of rafts which bo would
like to start for Pittsburg, but Is unaLle
to drop nut into the river.
'The girl baby of

K. It, McClullau, which was so seri
ously burned iu tie tire that consumed
their dewolling at lluck Mills aboutthree
weeks ago, mention of which was mado
in these columns at tho time, died on
Saturday last, and was buried in the
Whig Hill cemetery ou Sunday.

Ten to twelve inches of snow on the
blltops, and al least six down hear in the
valley, Is not a measly record by any
means lor April 8th, 1002. Older heads
tell us, however, that 48 years ago on the
17th of this month thore was a fall of
nearly two feel, so that we ought not kick
much, having escaped ao many years.

-- Ono often hears the claim made that
the average human boing eats too
much meat, and it is doubtless tiue. At
any rate just now, when the trusts are
adding lust a little more to the price each
day, would be an excellent time to try
the experiment of losa moat eating for the
good of your health, and Incidentally the
pocket book also.

-- W. B. Nolll, father of A. I). Noil! one
of Marionville's prominent business men
and with whom he had fir a number of
years made his bune, died In that place
on Friday last, at the age of 7 years. The
deceased was a former resident of Gar-

land, Warren county, whither his re-

trains were tsken for iutormcnt, the
taking place on Sabbath afternoon

last.

Fred Thomas, of the township, has
moved bis family to a place near Cherry
Grove, in Warren county, where be lias
taken a contract to aw tho stock (rum a
large tract of timber for It. F. McMichael
of Marlenvillo. There will bo in the
neighborhood of 4,000,000 foul of hemlock
to put out this season, and Fred expects
to be kept busy till late In the fall. He
has the energy and experience and will
mako a success of the Jot).

Considerable fever has boen aroused
in and about Marienville by what is sup-
posed lo be a good strike in oil nut about
the Heaver Meadowa, five miles north of
the town. Tho operators are mostly
Marie ville business men and they are
naturally much elated over the prospects
ol opening a Held there. Tho woll, which
shows up for a !." or 20 barrel pumper,
amber nil, is 2J 10 feet deep. Other devel-opnin-

will be inado forthwith.
"Thore will be no plannets In tho

evening sky during the present month,
Venus, Jupiter and Saturn are all three
morning stara and may be seen at their
grratost brilliaucy befoieaunrse. All are
lu the east and southeastern sky. Mars
Is Inst lo sight entirely and will nol make
hia appearance again for several months
yet." Tim foregoing is one of the lead-
ing Items of news In an exchange, and is
most mighty Important, IT true.

Speaking of fishing, there is a land-ollic- e

business doing in that line in these
parts in the way f seining, wbijh the
law of 10 I seems to permit under certain
conditions that is if you take nothing
hut suckers, eels, cattish and rarp. A

paity started in at Little Hickory creek,
live miles above here, last Saturday ami
brought home several hundred pounds
of suckers. Tho seining law is a splendid
one for depleting the river of fish.

During the past week of frightfully
bad roada the Tyleraburg mail man has
been running two hacks, the better to ac- -

cinmodate his customers. This has been
a source of much annoyance to Col. West
of the Kollottvilli route, who declares
that people are actually going lo Tylers-bor- g

instead of Kellottville these days
solely on account of tho at'ded facilities
In that direction, and ho is powerless to
stop it because Liveryman Kribbs re-

fuses to put more than one hack on the
route.

Hon, George A. looks, of Brook ville,
was in town a oouplo of days lmt week.
Mr. Jenks Is a well preserved man of 08

years, and is as young in spirit as ever,
although he says be doesn't take as much
exercise an he use to, and dosn't amove
as many cigars. He limits himself to five
cigars a day, and says he gets inoro en
joyment out of it than he could extarct
from twenty, bi cause, when a man is
smoking all tho time it becomes so per
functory that ho never feels the want nor
tho pleasure of gratifying it. Punxy
Spirit.

Dm lug the past few weeks a corps of
engiueeis have been surveying a railroad
route through Venango and Clarion
counties. Much interest has been ex-

hibited by the people, but the engineers
have not intimated whose employ they
are in. It Is clal ned that they are In
the employ of the Lake Shore A M ichi
gan Southern Railway company, and that
company intends connecting with the
coal fields of that section. The survey
mentioned began at Franklin, and it is
said that it will end at eithor Duliois or
Punxsutawney. Kmlenton News.

Polite usage now demands the abol-

ishment or "hello" in addressing the tel-

ephone. Instead you may asy "good
inorning" or "good evening, central," as
the case may be. Of course if the occa-io- u

demands a stronger ex prosslon, that
is another story, says the Derrick. It is
quite probable, nevertheless that "hello"
will stay, for while the expression was
coined long before telephones were
thought of, there seems no other word
that will fit like this one for ordin-
ary occasions, and the person who In-

vented It must have anticipated the later
invention ol the telephone.

A seriea of temperance lectures was
given in our town, from March 20 to April
ti, by Rey. George II. Vibbert.of Huston,
Mass., which attiaclcd the attention, not
onl of the temperanco workers, but of
those who are not so deeply interested
iu the came. This lecturer came iutoour
midst unexpectedly, but providently, and
delivered three eloquent addresses, which
so impressed those who heard him that
he was invited by the W. C. T. U. to re
malu a weok longer an I deliver a series
of lectures under Its auspices. Large and
enlhiisiastio audiences greeted him at
every meeting. It is the hope of the W
C. T. U. lha' be may return in the near
future

For. .ville!

Ono grain drill, several plows and
spring tooth harrows, at genuine jargain
prices. See G. W. Koblnsou. It

Margaret M., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.W. A. Hums, died at the home of her
parents, in East Hickory, Monday, April
7, HO.', at 1:30 o'clock, p. m. The young
lady had been a sufferer from lung
troubles for several mouths, and all that
loving parents and friends could accom-
plished was done for her comfort. She
waa highly esteemed by all who knew
hor, and her death will be mourned by a
laige circle of friends. The funeral takes
plnco this afternoon at one o'clock, the
Interment being iu East Hickory ceme-
tery.

fruit treos will be planted this
year in Pennsylvania than probably in
any prevh us your In the State's history.
Secretary of Agriculture Hamilton says
that Pennsylvania is the best Stato in the
Union lor fruit giowing. Even Califor-
nia does not grow as good fruit as Pen
nsylvania, although the fruit growers of
the former Stale give moro attention to
the shipment of fruit than those of this
State. Mr. Hamilton also says that tho
fruit of this Sta'o compares lavorably
with that grown anywhere in the
country.

Nathan L. Atwood, a well known
figure in this section iu the days of
Greenbackism 21 or 'St years ago, died iu
a hospital at Erio on the 31st lilt. 1 mil
the effects of an operation for bow. 1

trouble. His remains were buried at
Howard, Center county, where he made
bis home. Ilowascged SI years, and
was a man of moro than ordinary brill-

iancy, but was peculiar in ihe respect
that with all of his talents be could not
confine himself to any particular voca-

tion. From tho management and oper
ation of a foundry ho became a lawyer.
then a preacher in the Disciple church,
and in 'he later years of his life devoted
much of bis time to politics.

A Kellol'ville friend gives an account
of a very pretty homo wedding which
was solemnized in that place on Wednes
day evening, April 2, 1102, at Iho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Shaw, thegrooni be-

ing thoir youngest son Harry, and the
bride Miss Mattio Ittle, ofClarington, Pa.
Miss Augusta Shaffer was bride's maid,
and Mr. Will Stover su ed as best man.
The house was tastefully decorated Willi
evergreens and white ro es, and the
bride carried a bouquet or carnations.
Tho guests partook of an elegant wedding
dinner at the conclusion of the pretty
ceremony, afler which ull joined iu wish-
ing Mr. and Mr.'. Shaw a prosperous and
happy married life. Many beautiful as
well as useful presents were left with tho
happy couple as mcmontoes of the pleas
ant ovont.

Seventeen foxes out of one nest is a
big lot, but such Is the record-breakin- g

achievement of James Hums and a friend
one day last week. The catch was made
near Dawson run, a dog having holed
ono of the old ones and the men, who
weren't bunting foxes, undertook the
job of digging him out. When tho bot
tom was reached the sight that met their
gaze was one to mako their eyes bulge
with astonishment. Two mother foxes
and fifteen young wholps. All in a heap'.
They had no way ofscouring the old ones
so bad to kill them, but the little fellows
were all taken all vo. They brought the
two litters to town and readily d is poked
of them at a dollar a head, the amount of
bounty, and about every other family in
town now has a pet. The cuuiiinit littlo
chaps take vory kindly to the bottle, by
which means most of them sro being
sustained, though some are cared tor in
a kindly manner by the family cat.

From this month on the cloth moth
begins lo make its appearance, deposit-
ing its eggs in fur and all kinds of wool-

en materials, and often in crevices in
doors, closets and boxes. It always seeks
quiet, dark places. Closets, drawers and
boxes should be cleaned now. Take spec-

ial pains to clean thoroughly each crack
and groove. Buy at the druggist's a ftw
ounces of the oil of red cedar. With a
small brush, such as artists uso, apply
tho oil of cedar to all cracks and grooves
in boxes and drawers, and lo Ihe tops of
doors and baseboards in closots, also
around the edges of the Hours. Use very
little of tho oil. There must not bo
enough to soil anything that comes In
contact with the treated surface. This
treatment will make closets, ixix-w- , etc.,
molh-pro- foi sonio time, and if closed
at once tho cqntents will be perfectly safe
through the summer and fall. April
Ladies' Home Journal.

Son of Jury Commissioner Kc) nobis
Killed.

On Saturday, tho 20th ult, while hand-

ling a revolver, Hurkett Reynolds, 18

years of age, accidently shot and almost
instantly killed his younger brother,
Claud, aged 10 years. Doth boys are sous
of Jury Commissioner Levi J, Reynolds,
who resides at Chiringtou. Tho sad atlair
caused much excitemout iu the town and
neighborhood, where tho parents have
been lifelong residents. Tho funeral look
place on the .'list Inst, the remains of tho
unfortunate child being interred in the
cemetery in Clarington.

Klopenieiil Wricks Two Lives.

News has been received in the city to
the effect that Guy Thatcher, a former
resident ol Uradiord, has been placed in
an asylum for insane, near Cleveland, O.
It is a sad sequel t an iinlnrtunato in-

cident that occurred in this city last year.
W.A.King, a Main street butcher, de-

serted his wifo and family and eloped

with Mrs. Thatcher, the whereabouts of

the runaway coiiplo remaining a mystery
as yet to tho police authorities. Shortly
afler the cruel desertion, Mrs, King wss

removed the Warren asylum, where be
will probably spend the remainder of
her days, broken in mind and health.
Ilradlord Era.

A Tlontrsla Wuhiun Asks

"have you a floor paint that will last two
weeks T" Yes we have I'evoe's ; it hss a
beautiful gloss and will wear two years If

properly applied. J. D. Davis 3 20-i- m

The blowing down of a distillery in-

dicates that the wind inclines to prohibi-

tion.

TO tTIIB A COM) I ONK IMV

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove'a signature is on

each box. 2.. i

o 4Iosm t'urrinsr I'ltlnl .Viatic

will wear as long as Devoe's. No others
are as heavy bodied, hecaii'-- e Devoe's
weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to the pint.
Sold by Jas. D. Davis. i 20-i-

VOL AND V01K FKIEXDS.

W. R. Dawson of ridioule Has a Tio
nesla visitor yesterday.

Miss Artie Robinson was a visitor to
Oil City Monday afternoon.

F. X. Kreitler a down from Ne-
braska on business Monday.

Miss Mary Densliuger, ol Oil City, is
a guest of Mrs. C. F. Weaver.

A. J. Carnahaii was down from West
Hickory yestoruay on business.

iirinn Sigg ns, of West Hickory, was
a business visitor to town Monday.

J. K. Green of West Hickory was
among Tionesta's business visitors Mon-
day.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Zueudel, of Star, on the first
inst.

W. F. Ilium visited his daughter,
Mrs. H. W. Carr, at Duqiiesne, Pa, oyel
last Sabbath.

W. II. Pedego, was in Fiaukliu last
week setting mantels turned out by the
factory here.

Hon. N P. Wheeler was do n from
Endeavor Monday transacting business
at the county seat,

Newton Zahniser Is up from tlioWest
Virginia oil fields on a visit to his aisle:,
Mrs. Hurry Caulield.

W. P. Crouch and Gus Evrns, of
East Hickory an I Endeavor, wore visit-
ors iu town over Monday night.

Miss Mario Smearbaugii is homo
from her studies at Oherlin college. She
does not expect to return this season.

Ralph A. Blocher, a teacher of the
township, led yesterday noon to attend
the summer term at Grove City College.

Mrs. G. U. Gerow of the Hotel Cen-

tral visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II.
W. Horner at Kinr.ua a part of last week.

Miss Blanche Pease, teaehoi in the
West Hickory schools, was at home dur-
ing last week on account of the sickness
of her mother.

Ed Swanson, wl o Injured one of his
fingers at the Mantel works ono day last
wiek, is spending his enforced vacation
in Jamestown, N. Y.

Mcsdames K. C. Heath, W. W.
Groie, E. V. Bowman and Miss Susie
Huliug were among tho visitors to
friends in Oil City last Saturday.

Miss Christine Aguevt, teacher of the
school at Sheriff's, Iu Howe twp., has
been homo for a week pod, an account of
illness. She was able to return to her
duties yesterday.

W. J. Oayloy, of Nebraska, candidate
for State delegato to the Republican Slate
Convention, was in town Saturday and
nave tho ft Ki'i' iii.u a N cilice a pleasant
call.

l'o-- t (heck Money.

Tho subjoct of Post check money is now
before Congress. It is proposed to re-

print all $1.00, $2.00 and fci.OO Treasury
notes, coin or silver lertiflciites now in
circulation and have the faces of tho new
bills provided with blank lines for signa-
ture. This would be the ordinary money
of the day. Then when one wishes to
send money by mail, say $2.00, ho takes
such a bill from his pocketbook, writes
on its races the namo of the person or firm
to whom it is to go, tho city and Stato,
and affixes a two-cen- t stamp in thomuare
indicated (one cent stamp for fractional
bills) cancelling the stamp with his in-

itials and dato and signs his name on
back. Tho bill, which previously was
negotiable money, is instantly trans-
formed Into a personal check on the
United states Government for $2.00, as
safe for transportation as any bank check.
This is enclosed In a letter to tho person
or firm desired and csn bo collected by
the receiver upon identification at the
postollice named. The tiresome and

trip to tho postollice to se;ure
a money ordor Is avoided and a conven-
ient, safe and instantly available form
of safe money Is supplied with which Ihe
public can transact mail business winch
now aggregates in small sums upwards
ol two billion dollars a year. Tho small
fee charged would probably aggregate a
larger revenue to the government than is
received from the present money order
system. The system has much to com-
mend it. Among other tilings it would
put an effectual stop t stealing money in
the mails. The thief could not collect one
of the post chocks, for ho has to b identi-
fied when he presents the bill for pay-
ment. Tho PoHtofllco Department offic-
ials have already recognised the advan-
tage of this new system and are heartily
in favor of it. If the people throughout
Ihe country demand this convenience,
Congress will not refuse it. Blizzard.

Letter to C. F. Weaver.
Tionctftt, TVl.

Dear Sir: A painter warts lo know
what bis paint is n.ado of. That's all
right; he's welcome.

Devoe is white-lea- d and white-zin- c

ground together in linseed oil. Th re is
nothing olse in it, hut color and turpen-
tine dryer. Our agent in your town has
Iho flicial Slate Chemist's certificate, of
analysis certifying to that effect.

It is the zinc and the grinding that
make it wear twice as long as load and
oil mixed by hand.

Yours truly,
70 F. W. DkvoB A Co.
P. S. J as, D. Davis sells our paint.

MOT SM ALLPOX

Hut Just as Iiml. Nervous, Weak,

Sleepless, Head Con-f- u

ril, All It ii ti

Down.

Mrs. Emnid Vensel, of .VUl Elk street,

Franklin, Pa., says: "Dr. A. W. Chase's

Nerve Pills are an excellent medicine. I

was very nervous and unable to obtain

sleep, consqucntly languid daytimes. I

got a box and they gave mo strength,

steadiness and good sleep. This is nat-

urally pleasing to me."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

al&ncaliox at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, Bnlfalo, N.

Y. See that Mirtrait and sign dure of A.

W. Cha-e- , M. D., arc on every package.

For sale by Killiner Bros., druggists.

( ream of the News.

One consoling thought a poor man
has is that there are others.

Use either 'ph 'no to get tho best in
groceries and vegetables at Iho While
Siar Grocery. It

An error gracefully acknowledged is
a victory won.

Sec our carpst samples. They're the
most lot in town. Heath A

Feit. It

All actual heroes aro essential men.
and all men possible heroes.

Bed springs, mattresses, all kinds of
furniture, Hopkins. It

As flv-ti- approaches new flying
machines increase.

The Broadway is tho latest hat. T.'
C. S. It

Matrimonial happiness does not need
to go on dress parade.

Shoes that wear well, look well, and
feel well can be bought from us at lower
prices than you tl ink. Take a peep at
our stock, and bo convinced. Heath A
Feit. It

Solomon advised the sluugard to go
to the ant, I ut most of them visit the
uncle.

Hopkins si lls the Douglaa shoo. It
Any fool can swear and most lo dsrio.
How are your corns? If they hurt

you buy our shoes and they'll quit at
once. Comfort, style and low prices
combined. Heath A Felt. It

WIidii he gets whisky I ho poor In-

dian may be called "high" insted of Lo.

Carpets are going right along. H"p-kin- s.

U

Robinson Crusoe knew when Ea-ste-r

came, of eource. Didn't he keep Good
Friday f

Do you want Iho latosl half See T.
C. 8. It

In a conversational tussle a man is
seldom a wife-beate-

Everything usually found in a (list
class dry goods storo can bo found here.
Besides the prices aro the lowest of the
low. Heath A Feit. It

Even tho fat man may bo seen iu a
thin disguiso.

Rest lino of nock wear and hosiery ut
T. C. S. "it

Dishes, chinaware and glass ware
sold at regular merchandise profits, at T.
C. S. Comparo prices. it

Somo people think they need health
when it is ot ly enorgy they noed.

Dross patterns, skirt patterns, waist
patterns, no iwo alike. Hopkins. it

Public honors cannot compensate for
a lack of personal purity.

Ladies wash underskirts Sou each at
Heath tV Felt's. It

When you buy your next pair of
shoes go to Heath A Feii's and get the
"New Erio," You're sure to b'' well
pleased. It

I f 3'ou want to have your measure
taken for a suit and want ono that will
fit well, wear well and not cost much try
Hopkins. U

Don't reject the Iru Ii oceans'? you do
not like tho man who fells it.

Be your own ,lodge and see lor your-

self as to tho ono Cash Price Storo in
u

Special lino of Indies drop Milch
hosiery, plaiu black and colors. A II 2.ric.

Heath A Feit. It
Progress shirts lit the best, look the

best and wear best. Full line of both
stiff and soft bosoms at Heath A Fell's. 1

Do you want a nice suit woll made t
try T. C. S. It

ne invito every man in Forest Co. to
inspect our goods and juilgo bother our
price are right. T. C. S. It

Notice lo ('mil riiftors.
Tho School Board of Kingsley District

will receive sealed bids till 10 o'clock a.
in., Saturday. Api ll2ilth,I!K)2, fortheorec-tiono-f

a school houso near .Mu.eile P. O.
Plans and specifications can be seen at
tho Socr'tary's st Newtown Mills, Pa.
Tho Bo-r- d reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

Wksi.ky Whitkii'i.l, Pres.,
W. F. JoNKsj Mec.

Apiil 1st, l!T.

This nlgnnturo Is en every tiox of tho (ronuine
Laxative BromO'Quininc Tablets

tHe remedy that cures a colli In one da

TIONKWTA fllA-IlKl-r-
r

C'OUPECTF.I) EVKKY TUESDAY, MY

HDl.I.WH.K DEAI.KH3
Flour : sack 1.10(5. 1. '!."

Corn meal, feed, 'H HHI tt 1.40
Corn meal, family, p I JO lb 1.00
Chop feed, pure grain 1.45
Oats .01)

('on:, shelled .NO

Buckwheat (lour, 'f! Iti .'21
Beans "j bushel 2. Ml
Ham, sugar cured .14
Bacon, sugar cured .14
Shoulders .10
Salt I'ork, r Hi .12
Whitehall f kit .00
Sugar rK'.x
Syrup .50
N. O. Molasses .ItV.il .ts
Codec, Roast Hlo I2j'g,l5
('often, blended Java .20
Tea .W ..ri0
Butler i.Z
Rico .0."lfl,.IIN
Kgi-s- , fresh .ty.l 21
SalfH barrel i.2o
Lard .13
Potatoes, bushel .00
Potatoes, Sweet Hi .02
Lime r barrel ,!Kll.iHI
Nails V keg 2.75

FOREST POULTRY YARDS,

II. II. HARP,
llflEKDKIt OF

BARRED AND WHITE
PLYMNUTII ROCKS,

and RLAC'M LAXGSHANS.

Send for Catalogue nnd I'rices.
MAKfENVKI.I.E, 1A.

STEEL RAILS
WANTED!

"Vault d, one to thrco miles sorond hand
leo rails for cash payment. Any size
fern into lo pound per yard, sh piiieut
prompt or later to suit seller. Want also,
one to two miles 'A to 70 pound per yard.
Address room 7il, Publication Building,
Pittsburg, Pa.

II OW aiiout your slock of Stationary?
vt o tlo nihil class Joij muling.

"A neighbor ran in with a IhiUIo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar.
rhoea Remedy when my son was sutler-in- g

with severe cramps and was given up
as beyond hope by my tegular physician,
who stands bigti In profession. Alter
administering hiree dosesof it, my son
regained coiiciousneas and recovered en-
tirely within twentv-fou- i hours," savs
Mrs." Mary Haller, of Ml. Crawford. Va.
Tills reined v is Sold by Killiner Bros.,
Tionesta, W. G.Wllkins, West Hickory,
Pa.

COflftCTIOMW,
CIGMS TOBACCO,

I have a comple stock of ev-

erything in my lino and my
goods are kepi fresh and

A trial order will
convince you that my prices
aie away down.

Try a Itar of

PrideSOAP
iSwi ft s I ricie

1 have the agency for

IIIM.N iioni: ISA lit' It 1.
try my

BREAD, CAKES S DOUGHNUTS.

Garfield Grove.

I,. J. IIOPKIXS

IRON BEDS

L.

If you start for store you will
be on the right road for

M AT R

Itemovrit

Sailor

Our Famous
Ready-to-Wea- r

Clothing

CARPETS

MATTINGFURNITURE LINOLEUM

Hopkins'

SPRINGS ESSES

For Spring and Summer ia be-

ginning to attract attention.
1'enple who like the correct
Dew things ia clothes tod are
Hilling to pay a fair price find
here the very things they are
looking fur. The young man
who is a reader of Vogue, aod
those who do not care so touch
for style but want first class
quality aud perfect fit, are de-

lighted with our showing for
the coming season.

Coma in aod post yonrsel-o- n

styles aod prices. Every!
thing here to dress you wel..
while it ia new and up to datef

THE McCUEN CO.

2b AND 2B SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA.

J.

to 112 Center St,

Couches Iiockers Dining Room chairs, Ac.
Most anything in the Furniture liue

CARPETS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LINOLEUM OIL CLOTH

SEA CRASS CARPET AND FLOOR MATTING.

We have handled the Same Carpels for years. Our Customers
Know How They Wear.

1IARTF0U0S and LOW ELS iu All Wool Ingrain. There is none better.

COME IN BE SOCIABLE

Have a Look. Got Our I'rices. See What we have.

1STO TROUBLE TO SHOW Q-OOI-

L. J. Hopkins.

w.n- - JAMKS,

Oil City, l'a.

SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SENT

FOR THE ASKING.
It's a season of ligh weight, iliapy dress
stuffs, such as Veilings, Batista, Twine
Cloths, Mistrals, Koliunes, Ktu.

All these we havo ami others, ranging
from 50t! lo $L',00 a yard, any ol which, or
all, we'd lie glad to sample for you.

W.H.JAMES,

BOYS' CLOTHES.
ItojV Double ICrruslctl Null

Sizes S to 1G. While we show a outnher of novelties io Boys' Suits
tin two piece, (lnutile-breAste- coat suit is tho most popular. Every
suit in the house all wool, honest trimming and well tailored. Cas-s- i

mere?, chnviots aud worstuds, in new green anil brown mixtures
82 . 0, 83, $4 to $li.

ItojV Xorlblk hnif
Size's 4 lo 16. Most of this stylo suit has heon for the younger boys,
but this spring the older boys are to wear them. Made wilh and
without belt, wilh and without voke. Serges, cheviots, homespuns
83,83 60, 81 and 85.

Itlousc Suits)
Sizes 3 to 1C. In colors, red, navy bluo, electric blue and olive atripea
aod mixtures. One especially good suit has two sailor coll rs, one of
wash icide and other same cloth as suit. Navy blue serge at 15,
others at 83, 83.fl0, 8 1 to $f.

ItiiMslau Itlouse Nulls)
Sizes 3 to 8. We bIiow handsome styles of those in colored eergea
red, blue aod electric blue, handsomely made and trimmed at 15.

ItojV MiM'iiiK Top C'oaf
Sizes 0 to 12. Jo two shades of coverts, with silk aleeve linings; cut
kuce length at 8 and 8J.

w i--1

visa
MMER.

- ONEL
41 &43 SENECA 5T,

HOPKIXN

S
PRICE'CLOTMIBR

OIL CITY. PA.


